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'Laser Fantasies' sends senses to new dimension
been ect to musie.

"In the past rock bands have
used lasers in their concerts as
part of their light show " Dunn
said.

Bands like Kansas and Blue
Oyster Cult used lasers as part of
their light shows, but they had
problems when the Government

an educational connotation have
helped the planetarium gain some
appeal

Dunn said that Mueller's astro-
logy shows attract a variety of
patrons and the laser show prob-
ably attract more teenagers and
college students, who are inter-
ested in the music.

Tickets for the month-lon- g

appearances are $3.50 and go on
sale 30 minutes before showtime.
Shorwtimcs are Thursdays at 7:30
p.m. and 0.20 p.m., Fridays at
7:30 p.m., 0 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.,
Saturdays are at 3:30 p.m. (ex-
cept on home football dates, when
the first show will be held at 11

am.), 7:30 p.m., 0 p .m., and 10:30
p.m., and Sundays at 3:30 p.m.

By Ilcili Drvii
Dallf ia3 Writer

"Laser Fantasies ahscr audio-
visual show set to the rock sounds
of The Police, Yes, Robert Plant
end more, will shewn at Mueller
planetarium beginning Sept 7.

The show, which i hzln pro-
duced by Laser Optics, will use
the world's most technologically

advanced laser projector fcr the
show said Jack Dunn, manner
and laserist of Mueller Planeta-
rium. Manufactured by Audio
Visual Irnastaeering Inc., he slid-th-

projector will produce multi-
colored visions of the bzr.Sj and
fantasies designed to send one'a
senses into a new dimension of
sfeht and sound.

Dunn said the use of lasers for
entertainment traditionally has f
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established basic rules to follow.
Dunn said Blue Oyster Cult was
using a 40 watt industrial laser
for its show. The laser images
were cast over the audience or
onto devices such as a revolving
mirrored ball

The effects were nice, but if a
laser was to reflect off ofthe mir-
ror and directly onto someone,
he or she could get fried," Dunn
said.

Dunn said the laser system used
in "Laser Fantasies" will be safe.
The system that the planetarium
uses b about one watt

Dunn has worked with other
lasers, but the planetarium's bud-
get is low and does not permit a
better system. -

"We are held to a budget that
relies exclusively on our ticket
sales," Dunn said.

The planetarium at Morrill Hall,
14th and U streets, has not been
popular in the past, Dunn said.
But recent developments in laser-troni- cs

and a change in emphasis
on the planetarium from strictly
education to entertainment with

Tonight August 27
7:00 p.m.-1:0- 0 a.m.

BYOB

Take "O" Street east to Eagle and
Follow the map!
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.Guaranteed Government Program
Freshman thru Senior Years

Quick Processing

Apply today downtown at 13th & M.
The star projector at Mueller Flasstsztei stands between taa
audience and a laser pattern projected nrto the planetsricsa
dome. if

44 FIRST NATIONAL LINCOLN
A FirsTier Company Member, f.d.i.c.

director will help with script writ-

ing, auditions for the company
and direct the production for
tourint in and around Lincoln.

The Lincoln Community Play-
house Children's Theatre has open-
ings for two guest directors. It is
taking applications for guest dir-
ectors for The Uttla Mermaid9 The TAFY Puppet Theatre pro-- f

Iand for the Theatre Arts for Youth duction will open in March.
(TAFY) Puppet Theatre.

Experience is required for both
available guest director positions.
Applications for the two positions
at the Children's Theatre will be
accepted through Sept. 15th. In-

terested persons should submit a
resume and a letter of applica-
tion to: TAFYLCP, 2500 S. 56th
St, Lincoln, Neb. 6S506. - .'

The Little Mermaid" will open
in February with auditions Dec.
10 and 11. The Hans Christian
Andersen adaptation deals with
a mermaid princess who sacrifi-
ces her tail and voice to be near
her beloved prince.

The TAFY Puppet Theatre guest
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